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VlllldliiK
WHERE TO WORSHIP.

CATnonc. St. Paul's church, Oak be-

tween Fifth nnd Sixth, Father Carney,
pastor. Mass nt 8 anil 10:30
a. in., Sunday school at 2M0 with ben-

ediction.
Chkistian'. Corner Locust a nil Eighth

Sunday school 9:30 a. in.
Episcopal. St. Luke's church, corner

Third and Vine. Kcv. II. H. liurgess,
pastor. Services 11a. in. and 7.-:!-0 p.
in. Sunday school 2:30 p. in.

Gekmax Mkthodist. Corner Sixth and
(iranite. I lev. Ilirt, pastor. Services
1 1 a. in. ami 7:30 p. hi. Sunday school
2:30 p. in.

Prkshytkkias. Main between Sixth and
Seventh, lie v. J. T. IJaird, pastor.
Services usual hours morning and
evening. Sunday school J):30.

First Mktikimt. Sixth street, between
Main and Pearl. Kev.W. I J. Alexander,
pastor. Services 11 a. in. and 7:30 p.
in. Sunday school 2:30 p. hi. Prayer
meet i ng We I nesdayx-ven-i ng.

Gkkman Picks bytkkiax. Corner Main
and Eighth, Kev. Witte, pastor. Ser-

vices usual hour-- . Sunday school 0:30
a. in.

Swkkihsii CuNuitKOATioxAf.. Granite
between Fifth and Sixth.

There's many aa unlucky slip.
And often a painful cry.

When one pounds the walk with liU lilp,
s bright stas with cac'u eye.

Hoys' Overcoats in all crades from
$1 to 10 at S. & C. Mayer's.

The signal service flags run up this
morning predict snow and cold wave,
which, if it comes about means a bliz-

zard.
A line pony locomotive was tuinee

out of the shops yesterday. It was a
six driva-- w heeler and was made entirely
in the shops.

We arc in receipt of Our Home
Netcs published monthly at Lincoln in
the interest of the Home of the friendless.
It is a very neat little sheet containing
all the news relative to the Home. The
subscription price is only30cts. per year.

II. II. Cliillberg, who is engaged in
the electric light business, furnishing the
Thompson Houston electric dynamos,
was in the city yesterday in the interest
of his company. He left last night for
Crest on and Clarinda. Iowa, intending to
return next week. ,

A very interesting and novel enter
tainment will be presented at Fit .gerald's
hall Monday evening. The title is
"Evening in China," and will be played
in costume. One great feature of the
evening will be a Chinese wedding,
which is well worth seeing.

A man who committed a burglary
in Akron, Col., a few weeks ago went to
McCook, Neb., where he thought himself
safe, but a fine diamond rini; which he
wore led the authorities to suspicion him
and a little enquiry led to his arrest and
he was returned to Akron.

The slippery snow was last night the
cause of an accident, in the B. & 31.

yards. An extra freight had been made
up to go west and was just pulling
through the north end of the yards when
a oraKeman slippeil and tell irom a car
to the ground. lie was discovered iiu
mediately and the train was stopped and
the brakemau taken on board and the
train proceeded. "Who the mm was or
how badly he was hurt we were unable
to learn.

Mr. M. McCrosky and wife to-d- ay

celebrated the twentieth anniversary of
of their wedding with Mr. McCrosky's
old school-mat- e, Wm. Murphy, who liyes
about six miles south of town. Messrs
McCrosky and Murphy were school boys
together, grew up together and were
married on the same day, twenty years
ago, and to-da- y they met at Mr. Murphy's
home to refresh their memory on past
events and have a pleasant time in hon-
or of the occasion.

Both prohibitionists and liquor men
arc awaiting the decision of the supreme
court of the United States on the appeal
case from Iowa with great interest, and
both sides hope to win. The question
practically is, can the brewries snd dis-

tilleries be closed and the property rep-

resented destroyed in all or part "with-
out due process of law." Saloons aie
closed in Iowa without permitting a jury
to pass upon the cases. If this can be
done that ends the liquor business.
Lincoln Neics.

Captain Billingsley, a member of the
Lincoln city council, says that the mem-
bers of the council, with the mayor, have
decided to go t Omaha Monday, surren-
der themselves to the United States mar
shal, go to jail, and then sue out a writ
of corpus. They think to escape
their fines in that way, or at least they
will test the matter in the highest courts
of the land. It is reported that John
Sheedy was on the streets soliciting aid
from the citizens to pay the fine3 of tl e
memliers of the city council in the event
that it has to be paid. A pron inent
citizen has headed the list with $50.

PERSONAL.

Frank Spencer was in the city to-

day.
Ghering was in Omaha to-

day.

We?. Baker went up to Omaha thia
morning.

F. M. Hichcy was a passenger to
Omaha this mornim.

Misses Ollie Jones and Eva and Ber-

tha Wise were in Omaha to-da- y.

Miss Minnie Guthmau returns to
school in Omaha in the morning.

T. L. Murphy left for Culbertson
this morning to brinr his stock here to
winter.

Mike Conncrs is making arrange
incuts to move the first of the week to
Denver.

Mr. O. P. Barnell, of Louisville, came
down tiiis morhing to spend Sunday in
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. ES. Greusel left last e

for Auora 111. to visit relatives for a
few days.

The ladies of the M. E. church ex
pect to jrive an entertainment at Hock
wood Hall on Christmas eve.

Fireman Conagahn, who run be
tween Lincoln and Omaha, left here for
Greely Center, Neb., this morning.

Judge Russell issued licence to wee
to-da- y to Mr. Creed F. Harris and Miss
Lizzie J. Masnerv. both of Mt. Pleasant
I recinct.

L. G. Lawson and Ed Motley went
up to Omaha last evening to witness the
introduction of 40 men into the mysteries
of Odd Fellowship.

The L. B. C. are preparing to have a

fair in the G. A. Ii. hall, Dec, 20, at
which thev will offer for sale a reat
many articles of their own manufacture.

The Doll Carnival.
The doll carnival given by the young

ladies of the Presbyterian churh last
evening at the opera house, was largely
attended and was apparently a success,
the sewing circle of the church furnish
ing the supper ofjdoughnuts, coffee nne
milk. Dolls of almost every nationality
were present in goodly numbers, rcpre
senting rich anil poor, anil clown ana
soldier, and even the anarchist doll was
present. Not only dolls were for sale
but all kinds of dolls' playthings, bug
oil-?- , cradles, hammocks, trunks, dishes.
etc. Under the chandelier was a pyra
mid decorated with dolls of all sorts and
suspended frsm the chandelier, by the
neck, was a doll, and it being Friday
night everybody called it the anarchist
doll, hung from the gas pipe with which
the bombs of anarchy are made. Along
the front of the hall was a great table
covered with dolls, some of which were
very comic, and attractive on that ac
count, while others were beautiful ana
more costly. A great many of the dolls
were homemade and were really of more
use than others as they would not break.
and all were delighted in looking at the
various fashions of dolls and purchasing
their choice. In the back of the hal
was a candy and nut stand and a table
covered with fancy work and articles.
all of which were useful, and of beauti
ful pattern, and were admired especially
by the ladies. Here also was the supper
table which was quite well patronized.
At intervals selections of instrumental
music were played on the piano and the
evening went pleasantly and smoothly,
everybody enjoying themselyes. One ex
ceedingly interesting feature of the car-

nival was the auctioneering of the negro
dolls, or slaves, as they were called by
the vouni; ladies who manufactured
them. These were all eagerly bid for by
the young men, and the highest bidder
usually received the applause of the
spectators.

The pleasure taken in the exhibition
of dolls, by those present, showed plain
ly the ability of the young ladies to pre
pare a successful entertainment and speaks
to their credit. The sale of dolls w.is to
continued at the opera house this after
noon.

The New Timo Table- -

A new time-tabl- e has been issued which
goes into effect to morrow on the B. &

M. road, and according to it passenger
trains will leave Plattsmouth as follows:

No. !. 6.05 a. in.
No. 7. 6 11 . Ill,
No. 5. S.27 a. III.
No. 3, C 40 p. Ill,
No. l, 8 oo a. in.

CMNG FAST
No. 2. 6 35 p. Bl.
No. 4. 1.S0 a. m.
No. 6, S.45 p. m.
No, S 9.45 a. III.
No. in, 0.40 p. m.

According to the above no change in
time of more than a few minutes is made
except in number 4, from Lincoln,
which formerly left at about 10 o'clock
but now leaves at 10:30. The "Aver"
which is announced to go on two weeks
from will, as we understand,
be a change in the time of Nos. 1 and
2, to about 4:30 a. m. and 4:15 p. m. go
ing by way of Omaha.

The New York Dramatic News.
"An uproariously funny entertainment is
being given this week at the third Avenue
Theater, under the title of "Our Irish
Visitors." In this piece Messrs. Murray
and Murphy have a valuable propeity if
they continue in the cast, for they both
made hits last night. Mr. Chci. w.
Young and Mr. James Iieilly also de
serve mention.' The above nlar will be
piesc itrd at the "Waterman opera house
Noy. SCth.

1IAU.V JlkHALD, i' LAXi fcM 6 liTH , E&iAiikA. SATT-KI- Y. NOrK ISElU, 1SS?.

Plattsmoutn Need ElectrlciLlghts- -

The subject of electrjeity for lighting
the buiness bouses and streets of Platts-mout- h

is hardly new to our business men.
It has been agitated at intervals for
the last five years, and especially no

in ths last one, and steps hare been taken
so far in that direction to show that if a
plant wi re established here It would pay
from the start. The citizens of Platts-mout- h

would appreciate and patronize an
electric light plant, and the business men
know that for clearness of light, lack of
care on their part, there is as yet no arti-

ficial light to equal it. There is no
danger of explosion or leakage and an
ignorant person will never blow it out.
All our business men want to sec Platts-lighte- d

by electricity. Not only because
it would be profitable and pleasant for
their business houses to be lighted with
it, but because they arc interested in the
advancement of their city and electric
lights would be a good advertisement for
her. "When we think of Crete and Wahoo
with tlieii 3000 to 4000 population and
Plattsmouth with a population of 8000,

and those cities with electric lights and
Plattsmouth still in darkness. It seems

time for Plattsmouth to make the
improvement. It is not because
it would not pay here nor is
it because business men do not desire it.
It must be because an organization has
never yet been made here with the de-

termination of securing an electric plant.
The value of the time it would take for
Plattsmouth citizens to insure success
and secure the coming of an electric light
plant to Plattsmouth ammounts to noth
ing compared with the benefit it brings
when it comes.

PROGRAMME

For "Chinese Students" to be
Given Monday Eve , Noy. 28.

Chinese Tune, Ngetcem (Mon Itstru-men- t.

)

Gospel Hymn, Chinese "Words.
Chinese Song, Selected.
Opium, Pipe and Outfit, Idols, Joss Pa-

per and Prayer Machine, exhibited
and explained.

Chinese Song, Lady's Voice.
CHOP STICKS AND MODE OF EATING.

Chinese Conversation and Scripture
Heading.

"Musical" Instruments. Gongs, Drum,
Horn, Somoen, Yeisen, One String
Fiddle. Etc.

Marriage Customs, Explanation.
Followed by a portion of the three-day- s'

ceiemany constituting a
CHINESE WEDDING.

Salaam (Bow) to Anchcstials Tablet.
Marriage Song of Love,

"Wedding Bracelet.
Unveiling of Bride.

Tea Drinking. (Good Luck and Fortune
Telling.)

Wedding Supper.
Ancestral Tablet Reverence.

In the Supper Room, Ladies serve a
Chinese Supper. All are given Tea,
furnished and made by the Chinese in
their own style. Souyeuir Napkins, Gin-

ger, etc., are also provided.
Chop Sticks for sale at Bazaar table.

Waitiessess will supply.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Only three days of school this week.

Miss Kearney ate turkey in Malvern,
Iowa. Miss McDonald ditto in Green-

wood.

I heard & man remark that that the
schools should not close for holidays.
'Teachers are paid for teaching and
might to beat their posts." Still the
same man takes the day off to go to
Omaha. "Consistency thou art a jewell."

Dissatisfied With the Returns.
Grast, "Neb., Nov. 25. The returns

from the precinct on county divisions
have created much disatisfaction in this
part of the county. News reached this
place to-el- ay of an orginization at Lisbon
to contest the vote. Ballot box stuffing
and minor votiag are alleged.

"While passing up or elown Main
street you will be well repaid for the
time it takes to look at the Xmas and
New Year cards displayed only to-da- y

and in Phil Young's show
window and compris'ng the finest' line
ever seen in Plattsmouth, and only a
small part of the stock displayed in the
store.

Foil Sale On reasonable terms my
residence on the N. W. corner of Elm and
11th streets. Said property consists of
i block with a good story and a half
house of six rooms, two wardrobes and
one pantry; good well and city water;
twenty seyen bearing apple trees, and an
abundance of small fruit of all kinds.

tf P. D. Bates.

An auction sale of farm implements
was held at C. M. Holmes lively barn
this afternoon.

Men's Fur Caps for $1.25, $2.00 and
$3.00, nt 8. A C. Mayer's Opera House
Clothing Store.

Hard dry wood per cord- -
Leave orders with John Tutt at L. D.
Bennett's store.

Boys' Suits $3 to $5
Boys' Cheviot Suita $5
Boys CasluBrere Scuts

Clara "Wilson.

$4.56

to $3
$8 to $15

at
Mayer's.
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A I i .Mty CoTiKin's Reply.
Young M . si--s- (to his pretty cousin) In

your niatii ; ..iial fishing, Maude1, if you
should mak a catch like me, what would
you do?

Maude T;..o-.- v ib back in, Uburley. The
Epoch.

Knee Pants Suits from
at S. & C. Maver's.

Notice.
Onaccoi: '. of some prominent enter-

tainment b for the oOth of this
month, the o id Fellows" Lodge Xo. 149

changCil the date to Dec. IV, for their
ball and lit i .iiy entertainment. Please

t! date.

100 D.'.-c-.i- s Hed Mitts for 2 i cents a
pair at S. C. Mayer's.

House to rent. Enquire at Richey's
lumber off' Cl-d-- 6.

Hard i'.;y wood $4.50 per
Leave ordi with John Tutt at
Bennett's stc.

cord.
L. D.

For Cii's for Boys a good Quality
for 90c at S. & C. cost $1.50
elsewhere.
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lias been taken up by me
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yi'.ving propei ty paying

'2(i-.- J A. M.VDOLE.

"Whitcbreast coal, $3. per ton.
The cash n ; 4 accompany the orders. I
have Coloi 'o and Missouri coal, also
hard coal.
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Timothy Clark.
.3 Boys' Scai let Underwear
to si. 25 at S. cc s.

Cheap.
is ;"jSc. worth 75o.

haltit-- r sole 50c.
I: slipper 1, worth $1.25.

i.uots SO, worth 2.50.
ieh boots $2.50, worth $3.

boobs $2, worth '.
ie Ftock boots n2 worth $2.75.
boots 50, worth $3.25.
.1 grain shoe $2, worth $2.50.

shoes, the best school
shoes mad .

Buy yoi : :i"t shoes at the new shoe
store in C;.. ruth's buileling.

d tf. wl. T. 11. Phillips.

Mayer's.

diamonds,

remember

Majer's,

C.Mayer

.leihins

ts for young and old Men
log low prices at S. & C.

Dr. ( , A- - Filar shall.

Preeervat: ' ' f nat'mtl teet!i a specialty.
ecth extract .,: u i'hmtt jiain l y ue of Laughing

(la.
All work warranted. Price0 reasonable.

Fitzobbalu Clock, Ilatts-iiouthSb- .

Op-To- wn Jewelery Store.

fatclies.Clflcks.JBwelry, Hollow Ware, Diemoiid Jewelry,

GOLD PENS, OPTICAL, GOODS,
And everything in the way of Jewelry can be found in our well-selecte- d stock. Wc

have purchased a large stock of the above named gooels for the coming
holiday trade, which we propose to sell at reasonable prices

and will endeavor to discount Omaha prices

Our Stocls of WATCHE3 is Comploto,
And can not be excelled. We have in stock watch movements

of the finest makcH, ruch as the

Howard, Waltham, Elgin, Hampden,
Springfield, Columbus, Aurora,

And many other makes, encased in the best of gold, coin silver, nickel, silrerinc,
tiilverore, silveride and silycroid. We also keep in stock a line of solid

silver and plated spoons, etc., which will be sold at low pi ices.

fjfNow is tlie time to U-c- t your Christinas presents while our
stock is fo complete. Our uoils tire nil new ami of latest designs.

GAULT & VA53, JEWELERS,
South Side Main Street.

SS inch all "Wool Tricots at 50. yd. reduced from 05.

3S " " Hair Line Cheeks at 50c reduced irom 05.

38 u " ttroken Check Flannels, 50c " " G5.

EiC IC

Our Imperial Drand of Iilack CashmereF, the very hest Quality
Manufactured and we are showing Extra Good Values in "Wool at SU,
G5, 75, U0, 1.00 ji yd.

Iilack Silk Warp Ilenriette Cloth 40 in. wide, only 1.20 a yd.
Diagonal Urocades, --10 in. wide only !.".

li

Cassimere Cloth, 40 in. wiele only C.ye.

Arm n re ("hecks 10 in. wide only 85c
Canvas Cloth, 10 in. wide 35c
I'oucle Cloth, --14 in, wiile Ui)e.

Sebastapol Stripe 15 in. wide !.;().
Jersey Corel 38 in. wide 75.:

Shawls, -

HESS OO0O8J

egress

Shawls, a v,

full line of Beaver and Double Shawls from $3. to $15.

Childrens', Misses' and Ladies' Crochet Shirts in
colors, from G5c to 2.00 each. Full lines of Cloth, hatin,
Flannel and Cotton Plush fakirts.

Goods,

Paintings - H1
on

To every Cash Purchaser of $ 0.00 worth of Dry
fine Oil Painting with Ci!t I'm mo will be "ivcn.

No Sales less than cancelled and this offer is onlv
until Jan. Jan. ist' 8.

L
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- Weseott is Still in the Ring. -

3UHDER pi SMRTjEiKIDHEY WPp88TeiD?fe
!r.rd.hi!,u, ,f

Pr....!m L -- 4 mu ntwear M KJ tt7rsir f

KXITTIXG MILLS - -i- rZEKB OITTLW MILLS - J?

And doing business nt the Old St.'.d wilh a very complete line of CIcthin- - a- -l
. I urniihing Guoib, lints. Caps, Gloves, Etc. b

We sell congress chest shield nuclei shirt aid douMc jrViod drav- -r
also all grades in underwear. Our prices and good-- : will ttv-- st

"c '
C . . v hiCOTl, I lie Clothier.

Overcoats for Children $2 to t(J ut
S. & C. Mayer's.

The Public Eye
13 what troubles many Publishing t

of cures, unknown is con
demned by the Quaker Medicine Com-

pany and those who lmve occasion to use
Balyeat's Fig Tonic for the Mood anil
indigestion and Dr. "Watson'a New Spe
cific Cough Cure are free to speak their
experience. JSO cure, no pay rcquireei.
Price 50c and $ 1. For sale by the fol- -

DOVEY BLOCK

9

i 0

A

Pick out the jMet--i of Ileal Estate
want and then call for , rice and term,onon inh.nu Ti. .

i of Cass Co.
-

"YSttT?
Hon. H. W. Cracfy.

The Statesman, Scholar and TrueAinencan, set an example worthy of re-flection for all True Americans. IlealiiM,wounds that no methods except th.used by Heaps' Camphorated Arnicawhich is sold on its merits for any V4that a salve can be used. Nopay. For sale by the following
cure,

dru
no

gist Price 25c per box.


